
Wben they descended upon City Hall 
they hopped Into their ca~s"-more .tba.n 
100 of them-and made their way to the 
!Rmple of local Justice. They sat before 
their eleC'ted :representatives in quiet, per

llke gentlemen ln Jlghtweight suits, 
their ease- hr. .<;hlrtsleeves. Most

did the talking, and the 
only to make their 

presence felt. were no hot words, 
aBd thrre wf're even a few ~Uernpted jests. 

A license tax i.s not a· loaf of bread, to 
the things are cousins. at lea::;t. 

werr not hungry, but they 
being ·taken from therh. 

unfalf taxation a~ dld 

wrre not those of Italy. We place our 
in t.he gentlr. grnterl ~/Iecklenburg 

of our town. 
lleenSf"s, 
})!'<!paring 
They. too. were 

0f manner Rut rontf'mplate for an idle mo
nwnt tlw .scPnr whirh \YOuld have taken 

Like the sisters of Bitomto 
citizens of a republic. But if 
'1\'lth the thought of 
work over The ).fayor that 
J>Ubllc!y. 

'f:.v~~u;~~e ~~~:~.e 0:het~:u~!t~uln~~~~~\: 
talk of. the Carolina hills, .soften the .iargon 

the Banker!'. and doom Gullah 
But our antlqultle::: 

at all cost 1:-: 

dressed essentially· not to the governments 

but to the peoples of the world. But €'Vf'ry

bo~y knew that the people::; unde::- thP Rus-

energy) has been 
~ and textually in 

Pre85 dispatch 
terday. "Baruch's American ne\"er has 
been published fully or in its complete text 
1n the Soviet press." 

Add to this the fact that th• 

p:arr m Cowwil Chambrr after-
nn(m. if the spirlt of Bitomto prevailed 
hf'rr--and what prompt action we'd have 
sePn in rf'\'!sinp; thf' revenue scale. Our mer-
chant-ritizem: kN·p an on re-
port" from If thr 
why the ~h1ng works, and then .•• 

ernrnfnt to the people of South Carolina. 
Onr, Governor Ransome \Vllliams, attacked 
the liquor interest~ as the only "ring" he 
knew. One thought there was something 
wrong with South Carolina, and on 
1 he to wake up. Onr the 

One wanted South 

tra~h-mnvine 0nli«'itnr rro:.:idPnl in 
lenburg will turn the trick . 

. r.:;ionate demand for consumer goods and 
hiRbrr .<;tandards of living which exists 
among thP Russians. The Government is 

raisf'r to cultivate austerity in RJ.ssia and 
drive dreams of washing machines and gas 

the people's minds. But doubt
leaders fea"r that this 

den,toralizalc!on. be too strong, th~eatening 

~Loses ~T¢D1p~r 
:.;~'fra~,:a~chlt~ the 

~ evidence .Is !ncre""lng that l!resfdent TrUman aecuaed TobeY" 
hIs year In the White of 'trying to destroy ".man whom . 

House IV!th all Its trials and trlbu- the Pr .. ldent deacrlbed .,. one of 
lations, ita crtaes and oomple.tnts, ihe ablest citizens in the ooutltll'. 
~:~c~ri~ :ees~~=~~~~~-~;' He was speaking ·o!~ Edwin K. 
latest piece o:r evidence 1s the ex- Pauley, ·whom he· nominated ·for 
traordlnary letter he sent to s~. ~rd~~~ta.ry U:t N::;;.e_AJnato~ 
~~~~en W. Tobey of New Hrunpw course of hearings before the· sen-

s~na; ~~~~ 1s=J!~ ~~~~ :~~av~a:e;alr~Co=~w em; tk 

· ~a:e o~~a~. ~~kp5:-:e~d::~ _ TIDELANDS OIL 
~~~e~~e~~~~~~~i h~p~~ft=- pa~~~~te~as ~h:r'~nc~~~d h~~~~ 
cans 11ave urged Tobey to read the by oU Interests to compel the Fed-
teXt of the letter on ·the floor or eral Government to surrender its 
the Senate but on . the urging of interest in tideland oil. With. ·vast 
his wi!e, ·the New .Rampahire Sen- deposits in'volved, the safeguarding 
ator doolded against that. of muttary reserve. seemed to be 

The Pre3ldent wrote 1n reply to an lsaue. For his articles, which 
a telegram from Tobey which was had much to do with p~ecipitat~g 
an appeal for allocatlon of grain the Senate Inquiry, Edward A. 
to poultry rai~ra In New Er}.gland. Harris, a reporter on the St. Louis 
In his wire to the White Rouse, Poat-Di.Bpatch received a Pulitzer 
Tobey said he was ra1.')ing "a prize. 
Macedon!an cry .. in behalf or the After Pauley withdrew his name, 
farmers of his state who were the President appointed him to surw 

~~~~gco~r:h~·10f0~~ryfee~1.e because ~~rea~ep~Aion~ete~in~a.p~het~~ 
BITTER COMPLAINT ~~sa::: hf~~mre~:~~h~l!~ne~~ui~; 

This has been a bitter complaint had previously carried out repara-
by Senators from various sections tlons assignments in Europe and 
o! the country. It has come _from Asia. with great skill and dispatch. 
aome who, like Tobey, are con- Far from alienating the Presl-
vinced internationalists and favor "dent, Pauley's halting and inept 
sending aU po5.'3ible relief to Eur- performance as a witness before 
ope. They argue that by taking the Naval Atfalrn Committee seems 
certain additional st.eps the Gov- to have intensified Truman's loyal-
ernment could temporar11y "'borrow'" ty to him. That is one of Presl-
grain for allocation to poultry men dent Truman's chief characteristics 
without interfering with shipments -unswerving loyalty to those who 
to Europe. have helped him. It reflect.~ hl.-; 4 

"The tragic situation," s.ald Tobey 
in his wire, "has been accentuated 

11 by the Government's raising the 
priCe it is paying for grain for 
foreign shipment. Let the Govern
ment purchase grain to save our 
farmers, the while It does this !or 
the needy abroad. The a!tuatlon 
demands heroic action." 

conditioning in the totJih political 
school that Tom Pendergast con
ducted in Kansas City for oo many 
years. 

FRIEND ALIENATED 


